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ABSTRACT. By a .'.fmple fxk'n.siori of 11u‘ I'li'iiu-iiliiry (inantiim (liporv, a rolatioii is 
(Icrivcfl betwi'cn Hip quantniii nnmiu'rs of tlic orbits of iiartiolcs and Hioir alf)inio nin-ss 
Tiuiiibcr.s. 'I'lie lorcr betwoon the constiluriil.s of a .sy.slom of aloniio diiiieii.sion.s i,s dorivi d 
in tenn.s of the ina.s.s nundiers of thf constiliKtil.s and llio distance Inlwccii Hicni. 'rhcic 
follows a similar derivation of llic energy ofUu s'stcm. The application to the cases of 
the hvJro|Ten-likc aloins and the rleuteron is considered,
1 N TK O ni l  CT I ON
The (luantuin iimiibers are characteri/.eil by lliL'ir inlegral values, and 
so arc 'ihe atomic mass numbers. B3? atomic mass mimlicr \\c mean the atomic 
weight exjircssed in terms of the mass of the proton or 1 he neutron as the 
unit. The atomic mass numbers are known to be integers from the results 
of the experiments with the mass-specirograiili; and, tlicrcfore, they itre 
taken to represent tlie number of iirotons and neutrons in tlie atoniic nndeiis.
The fundamental (luantum rclaiion in the elementary Hohr theory of the 
hydrogen atom is
27n n v i  - l i l t ,
where m is the mass of the electron, r the radiu.s of the oibit, and 7) the 
velocity of the electron in the orbit, n is the quantum numl)er, and it is an 
integer. We may expect a similar relation to hold for the electron's partner, 
the proton, which is also moving in a circular orbit round the common centre 
of gravity. Generalising still further, consider any two such particles,
A and B, of atomic mass numbers mi and mo, bound together by a (ommon 
force of attraction, and revolving in circular orbits round the common centre 
of gravity. Let 7, and be their distances from the centre of gravity, so 
that the distance between tlieiii i s i ,  + and let o he Ibc common angular
velocity of the two particles. Tlieir masses would be Mni] and iVImo, where 
M is the mass of the proton, rhen, wc have the following relations.
( i )
15
and
ntiTi =m^r^2
2 -Mm 1 r 1 r 1 =* 2 -M m 1 wr f ~ h j /i, 
2rrMm2r2Va = 2-Mm2'"''i =  "a/;,
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(3)
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where and wg arc the (luantuin numbers. Substituting in (i) from (2) and 
(3), we have
tijhj _  712 h
2'Mcuri 2;rMoJr2
Or.
(4)
which gives
«1 2
r, ra
ri ^ n i  ,
’ 2 «2
^2
(5)
(6 )
Tiiis can be also expressed as 
and
711 —snio,
— (7)
If M2, niul nio aie to be integers, we can see that .v can have ont  ^ a
discrete set of values. These would be, (/) any integer ; (/?) a fraction equal 
to the reciprocal of any factor conmion to i and 7^2 ; which we may call 
i// in general ; {Hi) all numbers expressed by 7i 4 i//, where 71 is an integer. 
Thus, for example, for — 20 and m2 —40, the values of would be, J, -j, 
h  \0 y 2^ > If ITo> 2, 2i, 2;^ , etc. Wc may also put it this
way: 771 and 773 are integers because 7a 1 and 7772 are integers. 111 and 712 
express the multiples of the number of protons and neutrons in the particles, 
or Iheir luinibers in tljc equal sub-groups which they can form in the two 
particles.
The moment of inertia of the system would be given by
hJ =  M 777 j r ? 4  M777 2 r2 =  - -  f77i + 77g) fl'Oin (2 )
27TU)
hs
2ntii (wx + nia) from (7)
T h e  en e rg y of the system  w ould be g iv e n  by
iju)2= — - {vii + iMa)
4 'f
T h e  cen trifu ga l force actin g on A  is
MWi T? o----- L-J_ =  M7Ujriw^
and that on B  is, sim ila rly ,
r\
. . .  (8)
... (9)
... (10)
E a c h  o f them  is equal to the force of attractio n , F ,  betw een A  and B , and the 
tw o  b alan ce, h o ld in g  A  and B  together. T h e re fo re ,
r. M( (7?;j?-i + Jttara)
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4T''^ MHt] »!2\  ^ r / ( l i )
1'his is an expression of the force Ijetween A and B in terms of their masses 
and the distance between them, but it cannot be called a gravitational force 
for that reason, as it only gives the centrifugal force upon A or B. It is only 
a general expression of the force between A and B, irrespective of its nature. 
If this is known, r can be expressed as a function of s ; i.e., it will have 
discrete values; and it is only for these sets of values of 5 and the correspond­
ing values of r that (ii) holds.
The energy of the system would be given by
E=ija>2=^(L“ ) !=
(ill I + lUg/''
r8 (12)
tf A and B ate spinning with angular velocities »«i and lOg and J i  and J2 are 
moments of inertia about the axes of spin, the total moment of momentum 
would be
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}tn i
By a simple e.xkiision of (S), ilii  ^ Ijecoines,
{s{m\ H-sSy^ /a}> *
w h e r e  Sj aiici a r e  in ie .e e rs .
A l s o ,
aiul ,2
' wTr"" rVsn-^Mni \lri
w h e r e  k is l l i e  r a d iu s  o f  i - iy ia l io i i  a ln n U  l ) i e  a x i s  o i  sj>in.
( i 3 )
(14)
\ r V k J c A r T o N s
((f) T h e  l l ydt o^i ^eu- i i hc A l o w
This consists of a imdeus of lUoimc mass number and a positive 
charge. Zc, ^ i^th an electron of charge -r and mass number n/0 — 1/1830 
revolving round it. The centre of gravity practically coincides with tlie 
nucleus. 'Hiis is, of course, a departure from the picture of the genei al 
vsyslem described above in lhat one of llie atomic mass numl)ers is not an 
integer. The hinitations set out aliove for Ihe values of 5 will no longer hold 
in this case, the only limitation being the integral values of //] and »2 i 
of sm\ and sm2. From (ii), the force l)etwceii the nucleus and the 
electron is
7 2
Tlic force is the Coulomb force of altractiou, .
1 “
Therefore,
(15)
I -5*
giving
4 rr‘^ m7,c~
where M;»2 =  m, the electronic mass.
The energy of the system, as also seen from (12) and (17) is
T ' _  an-^ wZ^e*
27 -
which is the familiar Bohr formula.
(16I
(17)
(rS)
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l^’) J hi I i' I') I'l;
Hcic III [ m - i  j ,  and tlK'A'.vIiK-s ol .lie ,ill iiilcgral. l ‘rom (j.i).
the energy of the system is
I: IA
.-’ r-M
The potential function is veiy piohahly ul llie form  ^ ‘
I
cednre would he to solve the ecination
• •• (iw) 
. The geiu i al pro-
I *> o//  ^ *■ \t
or it)h’, / A '? —
,t“ VM ■■■
t o  o b t a i n  t as  a i u i u ' l i o n  o l  s ; a n d  Uhiuij; l l i c s c  \ a l i a s  o f  ? a n d  ,s t o  o l j l a i i i  l liu 
e n e r g i e s  f o r  th e  d i r i e r e n l  l e v e l - .  A s  t h i s  d o e s  n o t  s e e m  l e a s ib l e ,  w e  m a y  
l a k e  i^ a r t i e u la r  v a lu e s  o f  s, f ind  th e  eoirCvSjin iid inL; \ a l i i e  t )f t b y  l i i a l  o r  
o t h e r w i s e ,  and c a l c u l a t e  U k ' eiiei\e,y. T h u s ,  f o r   ^— i ,
h-
1C Ki -
rr-VAl
Assuming line values  ^ and V X l(j
where, (Soon aw ala , ld l2 )  this becom es
log ? 1.1 X J 0 ^   ^ X ) — 12.5
h i )
as deduced else- 
... (:^.)
where log 1 is to the base 10. We can see that (he maximum value of r is 
attained for r—i / i .t x 10^^, and is equal to about -  13. 'Jdus nearly but not 
quite fits into (22). Assuming it to be a close enough approximatioji, 
K —2.6 X 10”  ^ erg, which IS near enough to llie accepted value. This is not 
altogether surijiising as the vahws ol A and V were originally deduced from 
a siindar value of K.
We can hardly be justiljed in miproving the fit by selecting a suitable 
value of A, as this would involve a c‘nrresj)on(liiig concction for V ; but our 
l>resenl knowledge of tljc nucleus is too meagre. However, it would illus­
trate sonic interesting features. Thus assume ^ = 4 ,3  >'1 0 ^ ^ leaving V tlie 
same as before. Then,
log r - i  X X r - J 2 . 5  ... (23)
Tlic niaxiirmin of log r -  i x 10  ^Vr is reached for r —10”“  ^  ^ as well as r— 
and is about equal to - 1 2 .  But, wliile with 7 - 1 0 ”  ^“ the second lenn is of 
small significance, it is mA (luile so insignificant when io"*
For s =  2, we have
log r —J X 10^ — iT,(j ... (24)
As before, with approximately, the second term is of small iiiipor-
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taucc, and tlieii r  varies as the second, or alniosl llie second, ])0\ver of s.
.^2 ^
'I'lie energy varies as as seen from (12), or nearly as . . .  On the otherr ■ s *
hand, if values of j arc chosen which make tlic term Ar of greater significance 
than log r, it can follow that the energy of binding would increase with a.
Anotlier important feature wliich becomes illustrated is a certain upper 
limit set on a. This happens because the right hand side of (20) can, for 
large enough values of a , attain a value corrcsiroiiding to which 110 value of r
h  ‘ V ”is possible, the maximum of log » -A t exceeding • The ener'gy levels7T V M I
would then be few and discrete. The tightest binding is for .s — r , and dilni- 
uishes with higJier values of .v.
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